
Mother's Day iMovie Activity

Your task is to create an iMovie to 
express the many reasons why you 
love/appreciate your mom (or 
special person).



Mother's Day iMovie Activity

                       Step 1:

Complete your Brainstorm chart!!



Mother's Day iMovie Activity
1.Brainstorm as many words/phrase as possible to describe your mom/special person. Choose strong, powerful, descriptive words!!

2.Circle your 5 favourites from the box above and list them on the short lines below.  List your second favourite first and your favourite last. 
(You may choose to pick up to 7, which means you'll be writing more!) 

2._____________________________________________-___________________________________________________________________________

   _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

3._____________________________________________-___________________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

4._____________________________________________-___________________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

5._____________________________________________-___________________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

6._____________________________________________-___________________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

1._____________________________________________-___________________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
3. On the lines to the right of your descriptive words, brainstorm ideas to help elaborate on each.  

For example: Incredibly loving- tucks me into bed every night, wished me sweet dreams and tells me she loves me.

                          Best cook in the world- makes super finn pancakes every Sunday, unbelievable cabbage rolls, yummy home made soup





Mother's Day iMovie Activity
                       Step 2:

Write the script for your iMovie!
__ Strong topic paragraph.

__ 5 to 7 paragraphs, each one introducing the reason why you 
love/appreciate your mom and then elaborating on each reason with 
examples.

__ Great concluding paragraph.

__ Strong, descriptive, powerful words.

__ Use your own personal voice.

__ Put your HEART into it!!

__ Proof read (spelling, grammar, punctuation).

__ Can take the form of a letter, poem, essay, song... be creative!!



Dear   ,

Date

Date

Date

Salutation

Introduction

BODY

Paragraph 

1

Paragraph 
2



  ,

Date

Date

Paragraph 
4

Paragraph 
3

Paragraph 
5



Paragraph 

6

Paragraph 

7

** This

should be 

based on 

number 1

reason you 

love your 

mom!

Conclusion

,Closing

Signature



Mother's Day iMovie Activity
              Step 3:

EDIT YOUR LETTER!!

Self edit first, then work with your

DESCRIPTIVE FEEDBACK PARTNER!

Refer to Success Criteria!!





Step 4: iMovie Pictures

On the small pieces of paper 
provided, draw and colour  9 
pictures to go with each of your 
paragraphs.

__ Be neat.

__ Be creative.

__ Use a variety of colours!

__ No pencil lines!





Step 5: Practise Reading Script

__ Loud

__ Clear

__ Good pace

__ Good expression



Step 6: Produce iMovie!




